
' Pure and

Baking powder.
".I have used Cleveland's Baking Powder exclusively for
several years, because I have found it what it claims to
be pure and wholesome and uniformly satisfactory."

Mrs. Mary J. Lincoln, Author Boston Cook Boot.

florrman & Moore
.FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

Lackawanna
308 Pffin Ave. A. B. WARM AN.

8

Real Brussels Lace Curtains :

$4.70, Former Price $6.00

5.30, Former Price 6.70

5.65, Former Price 7.C0

5.85, Former Price 7.50

6.25, Former Price 8.50

U5, Former Price 10,00

The Above Prices

Are for This Week Only.

cm .NOTES.
Jeremiah was yesterday

deputy funstuble of the Four-
teenth wurJ.

There were thirty-tw- o deaths In the city
last week und eight new cases of uonta-Klull- H

diseases.
J'airicK liiifran. n wanuerins ihiiui-- ,

fined $4 and rosts by Alclerman Howe yes.
lerday for nialieious mlsehlef at the board-
ing house of Martin Miller, 3J3 Penn ave-
nue.

The following merehants on lllc-kso-

avenue, Ureen itlilKe, have areed to close
their places of business after 10 a. in. to- -
.Inif T C Uanul A I. UtlW,,r Thlima.
Hughes, C. 8. Jacobs.

The regular weekly meeting of the Cen-
tral Women's Christian Temperance union
will be held In their room, at Washington
avenue and Unden street, this afternoon
at 4 o'clock. All welcome.

The Green nidge Women's Chrlstlm
Temperance union will hold a mothers'
miming In their room, near the corner
t.r Pen ii avenue and Marlon street, this
ufternoun ut 2.30 o'clock. A good attend-
ance Is desired.

The bond of James J. Lnwlt-r- , tnx col.
lector of Winton b for the year lfcil'i,
was yesteidav approved bv the court-i-

the sum of JUS.WU. with Michael MeAn-dre-

John J. Sweeney, William T.awler,
Thomas lie!llngion, John J.
and Michael (Jullaglier as sureties.

j .very memoir or ine i eaeners :miiu.!i
Benefit association Is requested to be

at a ftpeclnl meeting of the society al 4
o'clock on Wednesday afternoon, May 27,
In the board of eontrol rooms. Arrange-
ment!, for the excursion of school chil-
dren to Lake Ariel will be perfected and
committee appointed,

Percy James, of Olyphant, who (s
director of the North End Methodist Epis-
copal church choir, hus received word that
he he has passed the musical examination
of the Trinity university, Toronto, for th9
final examination for the degree of bach-
elor of music. The examiners were: Fred-
erick J. Karn, Mus. Hue., of London; VV.

H. Longhurst, Mus. Doc, of Canterbury
cathedral, England, and J. Humphrey An.
ger. Mils. Hue., of Toronto. Mr. James is
a pupil of Professor T. "J. Davies, of this
city.

PERSONAL.
Mrs. William Miller, of Easton, Pa., is

the guest of her aunt, Mrs. E. L. Fellows,
of Sumner avenue.

Miss Mary Thompson, of Willlamspnrt,
Is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. James Tay-
lor, of KM Pine street.

Miss Slmerson. of Helvldere, N'. J Is
ipendlng a few days with Miss Uoofmau,

f Washington avenue.
William Boofman, superintendent of the

.American Sheet iron mills, of Phillips,
burg, N. J., Is spending a few days with
his sister, Mrs. Kulsley, of Washington
avenue.

' Dr. (I. V.. Hill and son and their wivos
returned last night from an extended trip
through all of the principal cities In twen.ly.nve different states. They also trav
eler i,(w, nunurew miles in Old Mexico.
" William Vokolek was yesterday admittedas an attorney to practice In the courts of
this county. Attorney Ytiknlck a
resident of Chicago, and was admitted to
mcsu courts upon motion of C. H. Pitcher,

county Chulrman W. a. Tompkins, ofWest Plttston. was u caller In Scrantonyesterday. When asked concerning his
reported congressional candidacy he saidthat the mention of his nume thus fur hadbeen rather more complimentary than se-
rious; but he was not yet ready to say thatho might not bo a candidate. The othernames at present mentioned are those of
1t. n. II. i nsseiuerry. of Haitleton, andMorgan 13. Williams, C. 1J. Foster, Charles
A. Miner, Ir. W. (I. Weaver und Henry
i uiiiici, u, n imrn-niirr-

HAD HEART DISEASE.

Sudden Denlli of u Well. Known Peck
villc Hrsidcut.

tlenry Bartlett, a well known citizen
of Pockville, died suddenly at 1 o'clock
yeaterday morning. He was in the
butchering business and was about BO

years of age.
Coroner 8. P. LnRstroet wan notified

and he went up in the afternoon and
held an Inquest. The post mortem ex-
amination revealed that tho heart of
the deceased had enlarged to more than
twine its normal size, the predisposing
muse having been an attack of pneu-
monia. The verdict of the Jury was to
the effect that Mr. Bartlett's death was
due to aortic aneurism. Tho Jury con-
sisted of W. W. Walking Dr. J. B. Clto-.ve- r,

K. Murtlouk, A. J. Wlnebrake, A. P.
Cur ran and Dr. J. W. Beck.

Grand concert and dance at Central
Park Garden Tuesday afternoon and
evening, May 26th. Public Is cordially

.Invited to attend. Admission 10 cents.
Hellevue cars stop at pnrk. Harry
Sato will walk the tight rope. Frank
Moeller, prop.

.! Hotel Wnrwlck.
Orean end of South Carolina avenue,

Atlantic Pltv. N. J. Finn lawn and
,,view oi the ocean.. n .' Daniel Coleman, Prop.
t

Plllshurv'a Jlnu ml ' Miti.
ttr etJUoq bamU a Ca,, M

Sure."

COMMON PLEAS COURT.

Fcur Cases Tried and Several Continued.

Smilh Opinion Not Handed Down Be

cause Judge Archbald Was Not Here.

A three-week- s' term of common pleas
court began yesterday morning with
Judge Edwards on tho bench in the
main court room und Judge Uunster In
--No. z. There was disappointment In
the fact that the court did not hand
down an opinion In the disbarrment
proceedings against Attorney Cornelius
Smith. Judge Archbald's ubsence from
the city was the reason the opinion was
nut handed clown. He held court lust
week In Sunbury und was expected
home yesterday, but he did not arrive. I

An interpleader suit was the first one
culled fur trlul before Judge Edwurds.
The plaintiff was Mrs. Caroline !:. V.
Konecny and the defendant. Mrs. Em
ilia Mittelstaedt. A tew mouths ago
Mrs. Mittelstaedt entered up u Judg
ment In the olHce of Prothonotary Pryor

i ..... rni. ...!,... ............... k,.ui...n.i
the plaintiff, nnd the sheriff levied upon
the stock of hulr goods, etc.. in the
store on Ltickawannu avenue. Mrs.
Konwny obtained a writ of Interplead
er, claiming that the stock belonged o
her and not to her husband. The case
was heard nnd the Jury brought In a
verdict for Airs. Konecny.

ACTIONS FOIl WAfiKS.
Two suits for wages were heard be-

fore Judge Ounster. Stephen Evans
and Michael Eveis were the plaintiffs
und William T. Smith was defendant.
The amounts involved In each rase was
about :!. The defense was that the
Plaintiffs were Indebted to him, ruther
than that ho owed them anything. The
Jury had not brought In a verdict at ad
journment.

The second rase tried berore Judge
Edwards was thut of M. Mulley against
K. Walton for wages. Attorney A. A.
Chase appeared for the plaintiff and
Senator J. C. Vaughan for the defend-
ant. Mulley is IS years old and he
worked driving a dray wagon for Mr.
Walton from August 81 to Dec. 13 lust
year, fifteen weeks at the rate of $4 a
week. He tdalmed that he was paid
$12. SB. Mr. Walton claimed that he paid
the young man from time to time
amounts aggregating $M).3.". while he
owed him only $t0. He overpaid him,
h said, expecting to keep It out of his
wages later on, but before he got a
chance to do so Mulley got too strong to
work nnd unit. He overpaid him be
cause the young man was eompluining
of hard luck. The Jury brought In a
verdict of $38.08 for the plaintiff.

STEEiUil AGAINST OAKLEY.
The assumpsit suit of C. C. Steere

against D. K. Oakley was called for
trial before Judge Edwards nnu a jury
was selected and sworn. Attorneys C.

V. Dawson. A. A. Vosburg, and J. M.

C Banrk represent the plaintiff and
Attol-ne- 8. 15. Price, the defendant.
The suit Is to recover Sl.L'OO which Mr.
Steere claims he overpaid the defendant
on a mortgage.

Cases as follows were continued:
Oliver Turner vs. Samuel Morris, et al..
wages: John P. Jones vs. Erie and
Wyoming Valley Kailroad company,
trespass; Joseph Fellows and C. Smith
vs. F. E. Loomls and John H. Fellows,
ejectment: J. 11. Canister, assignee vs.
nporgo A. .JesfUip, nssumpsil; c. r.
Bnwl'hy vs. Caroline Folder, adminis-
tratrix, assumpsit; Michael Flnnerty
vs. John Flnnerty. trespass: John
Flack vs. Bridget Kinney and Mary
Kinney, ejectment: F. It. Walker &
Hon vs. W. 11. Withers Paper company,
limited, assumpsit: Michael Flynn, ct
nl., vs. Oeorge 10. Hill, ct nl., trespass;
W. C. Tnwnsend vs. Frank Carlucrl,
assumpsit; E. Shifter and M. E. Klrwln
vs. cltv of Srranton: city of Scrantun
vs. P. J. Clancy and Lena Deckelnlck.

Court adjourned until 1.30 this after-
noon and Jurors are excused from at-

tendance until then.

AT THE POLICE STATION.

Fakir and Suspicious Characters
Picked t'p by KInipson's Men.

Two men were picked up by the po-

lice last night: one t. guilty of selling
souvenir Knight Templar badges with-
out a license for the business, the other
was arrested as a suspicious character
with no particular charge against him.

The badjre seller gave his name as
"Khoudes, from Philadelphia." The
badge Is a black and white ribbon nffolr
with a Templar emblem as a pendant.
Khoades had SQQ when he started out.
He sold nearly all at 25 cents each.

The crook seems to be a slippery In-

dividual. He had not decided noon a
name Inst night. Chief Simpson
caused the arrest. Officer Dyer dis-
covered lihoades on Wyoming avenue.
Both men hail from the City of Frater-
nal Affection.

The advance triuird of the circus came
In last night and applied for lodging at
the station house. The guard this year
consists of two Easton negroes who
shine shoes for the waddling crowd on
circus day. They were allowed to ling-
er.

BANQUET COMMITTEES NAMED.

President Dnvid Owens Announced
Them I.nst Evening.

The committee of the Srranton High
Bchool Alumni appointed at the last
meeting to prepare for the '116 banquet,
met last evening In the Young Men's
Christian association parlors. Presi-
dent of the Alumni David Owens gave
out the as follows: On
banquet, Misses Emma Falkowsky,
Lillian Joseph, Josie Rafter and David
Owens; on programme, Emerson D.
Owen. Miss Ulna Langan, Bertha Con-
ger, J osio Lees and Miss Leah Heath.

The banquet will be held on the even-
ing of June 23 at the rooms of the
Scranton Bicycle club. An Impression
has gone out to the effect that the
alumni would not conduct its banquet
this year, owing to the plans advanced
by Miss Heath, This Is unfounded.
The banquet will be held. At the busi-
ness meeting of the alumni, which pre-
cedes the evening's entertainment.
Miss Heath's proposition will receive
attention.

Tho OlTiriul" McKinley Button
r cents each, 1.00 per hundred, (20.00
per thousand. K. U. Courseu, 42!) Ick-uwan-

avenue.

Ask Your Dealer.
for McfJarrah's Insect Powder, 25 and

boxes. Never sold In bulk.
Take no other.

Tho New Lager.
Call for Casey & Kelly's extra fine

lager beer. Be sure that you get It.
The best is none too good.

; : Boitx.
WILLlfl--To Mr. and Mrs. John WIUIs,

of Old Forge, on May 22, ISM, a son.

DIED.
PEABlliln Holllitervllle. RalDh Pease.

nvarl Qt vmm. Vnnarul n t 11 a tn
, Wednesday!.. ..'
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SCHOOLS WILL NOT

BE IN SESSION TODAY

Decided I'pcn at Last Night's Meetinc of

Board of Control.

MOTION WAS CARRIED BY ONE VOTE

Retaining Wall nt So. 19 School Will

Have to Me Torn Dow nContract
for Hcntiug and Ventilating No. 10

School Awarded to Hunt A. Council.
Communication, from Mrs. Ann
Ilk-union-

The schools of .Scranton will not be
opened today In view of the two pa-

rades which will take place. A motion
that the schools be dismissed for the
day was carried by one vote at Inst
night's meeting of the board of control.
W. J. Welsh made the motion and

opposed by Air. Wormser. who de-

clared that It would be a bad precedent
to establish. He hoped that It would
not carry. After the motion was put
the ayes and nays were required to de-

cide It, with the following result:
Ayes O' Mulley, Casey. Drvanney.

Welsh. Schuefer, Conrad, Wulsh. Langan,
Not9.

Navs Francois, Davis, Carson. Worm-
ser, Jacobs, Jennings, Schrlefer, Gib-
bous S.

Mr. Jacobs, chairman of the building
committee, recommended thut the west
end of the retaining wall at No. I'i
school be torn down und a more sub-
stantial wall erected In Its stead, and
that the cost of tearing It down and
rebuilding be borne by the architect
and contractor, the board to pay only
for the extra muleilal needed.

Mr. Wormser and Mr. Gibbons were
not In favor of the committee's recom-
mendation. They wanted the commit-
tee to huve new plans prepared nnd
estimates of rust Invited, with nn
equitable apportionment of the cost
between the architect and the board.

OPPOSKD THE REPOHT.
Mr. Welsh stood up and opposed the

report, saying that he would not agree
to placing one rent of expense on the
board; it was the architect's mistake
and he ought to stand it. The report
was, however, adopted.

A communication was received from
Attorney W. W. Lathrope, represent-
ing Mrs. Ann Richmond. It stated
that the old Drinker turnpike recently
vacated ran along land occupied

Richmond, adjoining land now
occupied by the school district. Last
August she applied to court for the ap-
pointment of viewers to assess dam-
ages done to her property by the va-
cating of the turnpike, and the view-
ers appointed awarded her damages to
the amount of 1250. This award en-tlt-

her to half of the roadway In
front of her property and If she fences
It In it will spoil the looks of the school
property, Mr. Lathrope thought, and
he advised the board to buy her title to
the twenty-tw- o feet of roadway. The
ease was referred to the attorney of
the board.

The final estimate for No. 13 school
was $2,5riO. and this was ordered paid,
except $150, which Architect Duck-
worth recommended be deducted on
account of the failure of the contractor
to put In tho water supply.

NO. 10 SCHOOL CONTRACT.,
The contract was awarded to Hunt

& Conncll tor heating and ventilating
No. 10 school. The amount of their
bid is I3.U90 for heating and ventilating,
and 1515 for putting In closets. The
bill of Hunt A Connell calling for the
payment of 11,859.70 on account of the
contract for heating and ventilating
the high school was ordered paid.

It was recommended that the appli-
cation of Miss Nettle Maloney for a
permanent certificate be approved.

OTHER THIEF IS, CAPTURED.

lie Went After the Horse in Havre dc
(race.

Chief Simpson has received word
from Havre de Grace, '.M.. that Theo-
dore Myer was captured there on Satur-
day last.

He, It will be remembered in com-
pany with Frank llaz-mrd- . now in the
county Jail, stole Liveryman Walt-- r
Prall's horse and carriage from In front
of Horn's hotel. In Providence, two
weeks ago Sunday night.

They drove the turnout to Havre de
Grace and left it in a livery stable, un-
til they could return here and get their
own horse and wagon which they left
behind. This daring attempt led to
Hazzard's arrest and ultimately to the
capture of Myer.

After Hazzard was taken In this city
Myer hastened back to Havre de Graco
to secure the stolen hors, not knowing
that his pal had made a clean breast
of everything. The authorities there
were watching for him and when ha
called to claim the turnout was taken
Into custody. As soon as the necessary
papers can be secured he will be trjught
on here.

FINISHED HEARING CASES.

(irund Jury Will Make Its Final Re-

turn This Morning.
After a visit to the county jail this

morning the grand Jury presented Its
final return to court. The Grlshka
murder was passed upon yesterday af-
ternoon, and th cases against Maggie
Conway and the young men In league
with her.

The little girls who were enticed Into
her den of infamy In Nealls court were
present as witnesses before the grand
Jury. They were brought down from
the House of Good Shepherd tn charge
of Mrs. Duggau and Miss Kiesel.

The Jury passed upon about 260 tran-
scripts since they met.

WILL BE ONSALE TODAY.

Woman's Paper, Enclosed in n
Specinlly Printed Cover.

An edition of the "Our Woman's Pa-
per." with a specially printed cover,
will be for sale at all of the news stands
and at the prominent hotels of the city
today.

This has been done by the ludy man-
agers of the paper at the request of a
large number of persons who were de-

sirous of giving the visiting Sir
Knights an opportunity to secure the
Woman's Paper.

CONTRACT FOR NEW BOILERS.

Awarded the Economy Light. Ileal
nnd Power Compuny.

The Economy Light. Heat and Power
company has awarded the contract for
the boiler plant at Its new station tn
Joseph R. Wilson, agent for the Climax
boiler.

The plant when erected will consist
of three power Climax boilers,
(900-hor- power) fitted with McClave
grates and three Independent stacks W)

feet high.
The plunt wilt bo completed nnd In

operation by September 1st.

DEMOCRATIC NATIONAL CONVENTION

Reduced Rates (o Chicago via Penn-
sylvania Railroad.

For the Democratic national conven-
tion, to be held at Chicago, 111., July 7,
the Pennsylvania -- Railroad company
will sell on July 3, 4, 5 and 6 excur-
sion tickets to Chicago and return at
a single fare for the round trip.
- These tickets will be good for return
passage until July 12, Inclusive.

For specific rates, sleep, ng-c- ar ac-
commodations, and time-tabl- apply
to nearest ticket agents. , ;

i;; J ' - A. JaVA A at A A. A. A A 1

RECEPTION AT MUSIC HALL

Tendered lo V toiling Member of
Equitable Aid I'nion.

A reception and social was tendered
last night at Music Halt to a number
of r.lnghamton and Plttston people be-
longing to the Equitable Aid union.
They were rntertainde by Scranton
I'nion. No. 4T4, and Endeavor I'nion,
No. 4.'i5. Those from Ringhumton were:
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Terwllllger. Miss
Lottie Jobson, MUs Emma Knusch, Mr.
and Mrs. A Ifreft Pntcher, Lester

Thayer. Mrs; Ella C.
Reynolds, who Is grand nt

for tho union In New York state, Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Jewel, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Dibble. Mr. nnd Mrs J. B.

Mr. and Mrs. R bert Sf en ing. Miss
Mary Poland. Miss Bessie Ililburn, and
Clinrles Frcst.

Those from Plttston werf : Mrs. Rich-
ards. Miss Clark, Mrs. Winston. Mrs.
Swingle, Mr. Harvard, and Misses
Mamie and Hattbi Walter. From Wy-
oming were: Dr. Barton, Mrs. Smith
and Mlsj Meyers.

The reception committee consisted of
Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Wer.dover, Mr. and
Mrs. A. G. Fnust. Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Eaton. Mr. and .Mrs. C. M. Huyden,
Mrs. Ray Carter, Mls Surah Joseph,
Avis Bigelow. Mrs. Myrtle Conklln,
Frank Crocker. W. H. Sargent, R. H.
Holbert. Peter Fan, Edward Troupe, R.
H. Conklln. C. L. Smith. S. K. Derby.
J. A. MoClcllund. Marion McClelland,
and David R. McCombe. Supper was
served, fo'.lowed by dur.chic. Prof.
Johnson furnlsh-- the music, Abner
Schnefer wus tloor munager, und W.
H. Walter wus prompter.

THIRTY-sfxllULE- S.

Burned In the Barn of Greenwood Cosl

Co. at II o'Clock Last NibtNar
row Eecape of Breaker No. 2.

Fire broke out In tho mule barn ad-
joining No. 2 breaker of the Greenwood
Coal company ut 11 o'clock last night,
and only 12 of the 4X mules stabled in
the barn were got out; the other 3S
were destroyed. The fire burned up so
quickly that no time was had in which
to save the animals and on account of
the proximity of the barn to the brenk-e- r,

every effort was directed toward
the latter to hinder the lire from reach-
ing that far.

When the watchman discovered the
barn on lire he sounded an alarm with
the breaker gong. General Hui?rln-tende- nt

John Loverlng and a force of
employes responded, und they were
busy until midnight saving the breaker.

The barn wus a new structure re-
cently built and Its destruction and
the burning of the turge number of
mules will entail a loss of about $15,000.
The principal stockholders of the corn-pun- y

are R. G. Brooks, M. l T. II.
Dale.

CITY OFFICIALS PREPARING.

Chief of Police und Street Commis-
sioner W ere Busy Men Yesterday.
Chief of Police Simpson, and Street

CGmmlsslcnur Kinsley were about as
busy as any two men in the city yes-
terday. The chief was engaged In se-
curing. Instructing and uniforming spe-
cial olllcers, who will assist In taking
core of the crowds In the central city.
Commissioner Kinsley was busy look-
ing after the clearing of the streets.
Over 100 extra, men were employed, di-

vided Into gangs and put under the
charge of Hip permanent members of
the street gang.

Last night the chief and commission-
er united In the work of stretching
ropes along some of the principal thor-
oughfares, where It Is expected the
largest crowds will assemble. Lacka-
wanna from Frnnklhi to Washington,
Washington from Spruce to Mulberry
nnd Wyoming from Iicknwanna to
Linden will be guarded by ropes so that
the crowds will be confined to the side-
walks. While the purndes are on the
ropes will be stretched ut the street
Intersection also.

PRESBYTERIANISM IN AMERICA.

From the Philadelphia Ledger.
The Prefbytei-ian- were among the first

senil is of the American colonies of Great
Britain. In New England they were

Into the preponderating element
of English Puritans, but In New Jersey.
Pennsylvania Delaware. .Maryland and
the Carollnns, they established Indepen-
dent organizations, and soon set up the
full eclesiaslleal machinery to which they
were accustomed In the old country. In
the middle colonies their ranks wore

chiefly from large migrations from
Vlster. In Ireland, which had been settled
by emigrants from Scotland, who formed
the famous "plantations" of King James
I. This population Is popularly known
among us as tho Scotch-Iris- ft thrifty,
vigorous, courageous, intelligent, patri-
otic and Godly stni-k- . The few eongrega.
Hons scattered along the Atlantic coast
at the beginning of the first century have
grown to 7..'i"). These are manned by a
working force of 7.iVjO ordained and ll.
eeni-e- ministers and evangelists, repre-
senting u communicant membership cf
nearly a million and a constituency of
from three to four millions or souls. Those
are found In every state and territory of
the republic, and nearlv every principal
nation of tho world will be represent
upon the floor of the general assembly by
missionary or native commissioners.

Our readers may form some conception
of the Immense activities of the Presby-
terian church from the fact thut the total
expenditure., as reported to the lust gen-
eral assembly, reached the magnificent
sum of l4.o"io.Ots. of this tl'M.im went for
foreign missions: JU.OUUW) for missionary
work upon the home Held, and tl.OiXi.OU)
for general benevolence. These sums,
great as they a:e, do not Include, tho l irga
gifts nnd expenditures for educational

for hospitals, asylums, orphan-
ages and kindred charities, which would
probably add another million dollars to
the above-name- d totnl. Surely every
Christian heart, and, Indeed, every one
who can appreciate generous and

labors for the welfare of our race,
must regard with sympathy and admira-
tion an organization which every year pre.
sents such a splendid testimony to the
sincerity and fidelity of Its devotion to the
principles of Christianity, one need notagree with the dogmas of the Westmlns.
ter confession, nor assent lo the uncom-
promising republicanism of Its form ofgovernment In order to appreciate such re-
sults. It is enough for the friends of hu-
manity to know that such things are
done and are doing, and, let us hupo,
will continue to be done with Increasing
efficiency while the world has need of
brotherly helpfulness.

W hy He ft u Thankful.
This was Just the way a great many

other Democrats felt about It. Two of
the uaterrltled were watching the election
returns In a down-tow- n refectory lastTuesday nlgbt. The out-loo- k was dismal,
and 'the following colloquy took plac:

"Hv the great St. Pathrlek, Molke. Sure,
here's Kentucky gone Republican."

"Kentucky! Holv snakes! What's the
news from Texas?"

"Texas didn't vote"
"Thank God!" Portland Oregonlan.

Meeting of the Constables.
A meeting nt the constables of the

county will be held on Monday after-
noon, June 1. at 2.30 p. m.. at Mahon's
hall, Olyphant, for the purpose of hear-
ing reports of the different commit-
tees that were appointed at lust meet-
ing In court house, and also for the
purpose of selecting a luwyer to look
after the Interest of the organization.

Fire Mule.
Great bargains for everybody. M. A.

Frledlander & Co., will sell for the next
sixty days ilbunhs, flowers, feathers,
and all goods pertaining to millinery, at
people's own price, 508 Spruce street,
opposite Court house.

Knights Templar Derorntions.
Flags, Banners, Rhlclds, etc., put up

by experienced workmen. B. a. Kerr,
Son & Co., 408 Lack'a ave.

The New Lager. .
Call for Casey & Kelly's extra fine

lager beer, Be cure that you g?t it.
me peac is none too good.

A SAD STORY

OF MISFORTUNE

Chicigo Women Undergoes Many Sor-

rowful Experiences.

EVIDENTLY HAUNTED BY HARD LUCK

Cninc to These Parts on an Errand of
Charity oud Now She Herself is n
Most Deserving Subject of Churity.
Met Good nmnrilans Hcre--Yi- ll

Bo Sent Bncli to Chicago.

If ther Is ouch a thing as being
haunted by bard Itiek Mrs. Jennie Wil-
ton, of Clilcago. who came to this city
three weeks ago to look aftrr her aged
mother is undergoing that experience.

Sho is a widow aiout thirty- - three
years of age and has two children, both
girls, ono thirteen and the other seven
years of oge. Soon after the birth of
her youngest child her husband was
killed and, left without any means she
was forced to go out to work to provide
for herself and little ones. By her un-
tiring energy and careful management
she not only looked after their Immed-
iate wcnt.i but saved a little money,
about --'00.

Hearing" that her aged mother In
Wllkcs-Barr- e, was destitute and being
cared for by the poor board she re-
solved upon coming to her assistance
and with her little earnings started
here to look up her mother and take
her back to Chicago, that she might
not end her days In a poor house.

HER MOTHER DEAD.
Arriving here three weeks ago she

found that her mother was deud, that
her step-broth- er and step-sist- wero
in extremely destitute curcumstancea
and that her brother had on the day
preceding her arrival started out with
thirty-nin- e cents In his pocket to look
for work In the lower part of the atate.
The day after her arrival the dead and
mangled body of her brother was
shipped home from Eoaton where he had
been run over by the curs while cross-
ing through k railroad yard.

She buried her brother and with only
$90 of her savings left came to this city
to look up a married sister who had
formally lived in Bellevue. This sister
had moved away and none of the neigh-
bors knew of her whereabouts. Dis-

heartened and sick she determined to
bid farewell to her relatives in Wllkes-Barr- e

and return to Chicago. While
waiting for the train in the Delaware
and Hudson station In this city her
pocket book containing the $90 left out
of her savings was stolen by two wo-

men of the town who picked It up In
the toilet room where she left it while
washing her little girls face. The po-

lice took care of her over night and
took every effort to find the thieves,
but being unsuccessful sent her back to
Wllkes-Barr- e the next day.

SOLD HER WEDDING RING.
Her two relatives there could bare-

ly support themselves und consequent-
ly could not take cure of her and her
two children, so she was compelled to
sell the contents of her trunk piece by
piece, and even her wedding ring to
procure food and lodging.

Sunday the lust article of value they
had, a ring which her younger daugh-
ter had given to her for a Christmas
present, was pawned to pay for lodg-
ing. Thoy had return tickets from
Wllkes-Barr- e to this city, and not
knowing what else to d.- came here.

She went to the headquarters of the
board of charities, and while waiting
for Mrs. Duggan Street Commissioner
Kinsley happened In, and hearing that
they had had nothing to eat since 4
o'clock Sunday afternoon, took tpem to
Mitchell's dining room, provided them
with food nnd secured employment for
tho mother durlnjr the rush that Is now
on owing to the conclave. Ho then In-

terested Poor Director Fuller In the
case and stnrtod off to look after the
sttcet arrangements for the parade, In
which business he waa up to his ears
yesterday.

Wade Finn, who was In Adermnn
Fuller's office when the woman's sad
story was belmr related, left $" with
the alderman to be used In supplying
some of the immediate wants of the
unfortunates. Aderman Fuller said he
jvoltld see that they were sent back to
Chicago all right, so It Is likely that
they will soon find their sufferings at
an end. Mrs. Wilson Is a skilled lace
curtain cleaner, she says, and can se-
cure plenty of work when she gets
home.

Scranton Souvenir for sale at 306
Lackawanna avenue. '

SAWYER'S.
fi

Bargains that crowd the store, bargains
that please the customers, bargairs th.itgive us a reputation for selling high-grad- e

millinery ut lowest prices. Note the spe-
cial prices for this week.

TRIMMED HATS.
Trimmed Hats In white Leghorns and

black shapes that were $2.25, your
choice 93e

Trimmed hats, better quality, selliner
price, $2.2". to 2.0o $1.13

Trimmed hats that other stores charge
$3.50 to $4.1)0 $1.95

Trimmed hats In flue qualities made to
rotail for $.M . J2.23

Trimmed hats, tine patterns, sold early
In the season at ri.(i $2.93
It don't seem possible, but our low prices

have made us the busiest millinery store
In Scranton.

A. R. SAWYER, Wyon?mf Ave.

Ml SETS OF TEETH, ll
Including the painless extrmctlnj of
teeth by an entirely new proceu.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
J Spruce St., Opp. Hotel Jenny n.

BROKE INTO A CAR.

Not a Bold, Bad Burglar, but a W enry' Drunk.
While scouting through Railroad al-

ley at 3 o'clock yesterday morning Pa-
trolmen Reese Jones and Lena Day dis-
covered a glass pant. I in the door of a
Delaware, Iickawanna and Western
baggage car, broken and tho door
slightly njnr. They clambered in,
struck a Ib.ht nnd found a ninn sleep-
ing In n. corner. Ho wus In a drunk-
en stupor nnd It was with great dif-
ficulty he was awakened. At the sta-
tion hcuse h- - rave his name as Piter
Sweeney and Ji!s residence Park Hill.

He could net explain why ho went
Into the car or how ho effected an en-
trance, but as there, wan nothing In the
car to fitool It was taken for granted
that he was not a thltf nnd got ott with
ten days.

Men'.s nnd Cold Lunches.
Meals and cold lunches served at all

lours at Lohmann's. Spruce street.
Regular dinner to cents. Imported
and domestic wines, cigars and liquors.

s n
ATTENTION.

Stop one minute and look at
our beautiful line of

17 T

10 11

AND BUTTONS.

PRICES ALL REDUCED THIS WEEK.

Ml THE JEWELER

423 Lackawanna Avjim

Our Stores

Will Be

Closed All Say

On Account

HIE I 1
A New Piano

$150.00.
IT IS FOOLISH to suppose that a piano
at this price lo first clns.i one, or is
equal to other fur mure money; or that
you can purchu.se cheaper el ouUlde
partieathan of a reliable and established
Music House.

Common Sense
Should teach this to be so. When
persons wants satisfactory Instrument
the place to go Is where you can find
an assortment and buy of dealers who
know what they are talking about.
Such a place Is

POWELL'S

riusic Store.
326.2.10 WYOMING AVE.

I

Right Draperies
Are 'full of beauty. They will decorate, and
add richness,color and tone to a room. They
will make it look well furnished if it only
contains one chair and a table.

You may have very fastidious tastes, but
we are sure we can please you, because we
have scoured all over the world aud have
gathered the choicest patterns of each maker.

Prices are not as high as you think-cert- ainly

not as high as they might be.

7R HAVP Tviirr.Wr1mm m uw w m(' entire stock of a New
York manufacturing house.
Children's and Infants' Coats
and Wash Suits every
mother can dress her children
neat for little money by tab
ingtb is advantage:

tOT SO.

1. Costs to 3 to 14 years $ .78
Werth $1.71

2. Ccais from 3 to 14 years 1.00
Worth $2.23

3. Coats from 3 to 14 years 1.50
Worth $3.78

4. Costs (rem 3 to 14 years 2.C0
tTuri.ii 74 5

5. Coats (rem 3 to 14 years 2.50
Worth (5.30

6. Coats frciii 3 to 14 years 3.00
Worth $6.30

The Infants' Long and
Short Coats the same price as
above. Children's Wash
Suits in all popular colors:

Lot No 1 Children's Wash Saits,$M9
- Worth $2.73

Lot No 2 Children's Wash Suits, 1.98
Worth $3.73

Lot Ko 3 Children's Wash Salts. 2.49
Worth $4.23

Remember, these goods are
made of the best material and
best workmanship.

Come early for these goods
will not last long, as they arc
too great a bargain.

I B0LZ,
133 Wyoming Avanua.

High
Grade
Shaw, dough & Warren,

Emerson, Carpenter,

Malcolm Lo?. Waterloo

And Lovsr Gratoat

Very Low Pricss.

I 1

J. M
m SPRUCE STREET.

mm
Wc keep In stock every Color, Qual-it- y,

and width of Shading, with
Fringes and I,;ice to match.

We have SHADES two yards long,

mounted on spring rollers at

18 cents each.
We have anything else your taste or

means may require, and the DEST

VALUE for your money always.

Samples and Estimates Submittal

. H'CREA & CO.,
i:3 WYOMING AVENUE

II QUESTION

At times i:t what to purchase as
u wedding gift. Nothing la
quicker solved if you should
should decide to call ut

RUPPRECHT'S CRYSTAL PALACE

With its immense assortment of

Dinner, T?a
"

And Toilet Sets
of nil makes and from nil conn,
tries, Plain and Taney (ilass
ware, lirlcu-lirae- . ISanquet
Lamps, Silver l'lated Ware,
etc. Standard (ioods, Lowest
Prices.

Z31 Pens Ave. Cpp. Baptist Church.

Middle ol the Block.

Bl
mm
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HATS
AT

Dunn's


